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Are you going to have an 5 
auction sale this spring? If 
so, come in and we will help 
you make arrangements. 

We have Ample Funds to 
take care of any amount of 

• 
sales. • 
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cm SCHOOL BOTES 
Rosa Troutler and Thora Vinge 

are absent from the second 
grade because of illness. 

The fourth A grade have a pot 
of flowering daffodils in their 
room. These are very beautiful 
and that grade is most fortunate 
in being able to enjoy such sweet 
signs of spring. 

Miss Bryant was absent from 
her work one day last week. 
Some of the seniors took charge 
of her work. 

The Victrola has been visiting 
the second grade these last few 
days. 

The debate which was to be 
held last Friday in the eighth 
grade was postponed until Fri
day afternoon. 

Ralph Swenston has dropped 
out of the eighth grade because 
of their departure from Sisseton. 

The second grade have been 
writing and having different ex
ercises out-of-doors at recess 
•period. 

Some high school students are 
wishing for a few more l's in the 
rank column on the report cards. 

Verle Swenston has left the 
second grade. 

Last Friday evening was the 
scheduled time for second basket 
ball contest between the Sisseton 
and Browns Valley high school 
girls. The game was played in 
the local opera house, although 
cnhr a small crowd was in at-
nnaanee The good will of the 

* teems was a prevalent feature of 
game; and there was ho ill 

jfasling throughout the eVening. 
|Tlw first half of the game was 
jtiatbsr one-sided, but still the 

did not abate. 
Ifpeed of our girls was vgry 

in favor of Sisseton. After the 
game the Sisseton girls enter
tained the visiting team. The 
Victrola furnished music and 
the time was spent in playing 
games. Late in the evening 
dainty refreshments were served 
and the spirit of rivalry was for
gotten in the general good time. 

The Senior boys challenged 
the united forces of the lower 
class men to a game of basket 
ball. The challenge was imme
diately accepted, and the contest 
took place between the halves of 
the girls' game Friday night. 
The Seniors carried their dignity 
well during the first half as they 
all played donned in high collars 
and flashy ties. However they 
soon changed their mode of 
dress. The classmen played per
sistently throughout the game, 
At the close of the first half the 
score was 19 8 in the Senior's 
favor. The second half was 
characterized by better playing 
on the part of both teams, doubt
less owing to the fact that those 
stiff senior collars were discard
ed. The final score spelled some 
thing like 35 19 in favor of the 
seniors. 

Political Announcement 
Minority Republican State Ticket 

! Motto: "Republicanism, honesty, fairness, cf-
j ficiency for our party's sake, rather than the 
I interest of individual office seeker»." 
|  For Circuit JudKe. Fifth Judicial Circuit- -Th"-
! L. Bouck. Milbank. 
I For State Propo-al Committeeman A. F. 
! Millwan. 
j For Partv Stute Chairman - J. I,. I.ockh;-.:*.. 
; Pierre. 
I For National Ci.mmittvt'tnau- I>. Hauo. 
! Mitchell. 

j For Vtiited State- Senator Charles H. Iturkc. 

I For Reurc.-eutaXivv< in Centres*. First District 
! - Dick Woods' Sioux Fails; Second District 
j Frank McNulty. Aberdeen. 
I For Coventor -Henry B, Anderson, Mitchell, 
j For Lieutenant V.overnor T S. Kveritt, Kcl-
j field. 

For Secretary of State Krank 1*. cHa-i '.vr, 

j Tyndall. 
! For Attorney ('.eneral A »a Forrest, Canton. 

For State Auditor- J. D Keller. Winner. 
For State Treasurer J W. Harris, Mohrid^e 
For Commissioncc of School* and Public I.an>!-

- -Conrad Kormnann, Sioux Falls. 
For Suj'k' 'Tinteiident «>$' Public Instruction 

Fred I. Shaw. Huron. 
For Railroad Commissioner. Second District 

O. S opheim. Sisseton 

COl'NTY TICK KT 
Kor Repre*»entati\ 'es I.. J. Wnlstrom, !•; j .  

Turner and Andrew Peterson. 
For County Treasurer - Iwr .1. Johnson. 
F«»r Auditor O K. l,ien. 
1'or Clerk of Courts David F Stevens. 
Fur County Judge-- H. M. Knight. 
For States Attorney Thomas Matii. 
For C''Uiii> SiUK-rintetidvnt of Schools 1 

Willarti Thomas. 

For Coroner A. W. lVarson, 
For State Proposal Cvmmitnvman— L. M. I,ar 

For StatvA'entrai Connnitleeman- S. K. S>cnr-

For Commissioner, Second Dm> icl—Knute 
Olsen. 

For Commissioner Third District—K. R. 
Knutsen. 

For Commissioner. Fourth District John o 
Holland. 

hirers net sotaUas 
of$«ir opponents. Our 

;iook the lead in maldng 
* tbeeeoreet theend 
half was 144 in our 
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!CHURCH NOTES 
Lutheran. 

Regulay services next Sunday 
at 10:30 o'clock. 

Sunday school at 12. . - ' 
Luther League at 6:45 p. m 
Confirmation class meets every 

Saturday at 1:30. 

v-,.--, x-

Presbyterian. 
The Ladies Society will meet 

next Wednesday afternoon, 
March 18, at the home of Mrs. 
P- H. Brown. Mrs, Knappen 
and Mrs. Brown will entertain.'. 

Our communion service will 
be held March 29th. If you de* 
sire to unite with the 'church, 
either by letter or in confession 
of faith, speak to the pastor 
obout it 

The pastor will speak at Claire 
City next Sunday at 3 p. m. 

Edward W. Peck, state secre
tary«  ̂the Minnesota Y. M C. 
A., will speak at the Presbyteri
an church next Sunday morning. 
Subject, "TheCall of the Hour." 
Be sure to hear him. 

Young man with business ed
ucation wants petition as book
keeper in any ldnd of business. 
Can also assist as clerk. Inquire 
atthisoffice. (36-tf) 

To I he Voters uf Kobests County: 
Having been nominated to the 

office of Clerk of Courts, I would 
appreciate your vote at the 
March primary election. 

You rs Respectfully, 
]). F. STKVFNS. 

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for nomination for the 
office ' of superintendent of 
schools on the republican ticket. 
Your vote will be appreciated at 
the March primary. 

Sincerely yours,. 
J. WILLAHD THOMAS. 

(Adv. 33-tf) 

v The Tax Increase S 
The increase in taxes on farm 

lands in Roberts county To rlOlij 
is S45.500.58 more than taxes for 
IUI2, Gov. Byrne and his Tax 
Commission say the farmers' 
taxes have been reduced. In
quire at the county treasurer's 
office for the amount of your 
1912 and 11(13 taxes and find out 
for yourself. Vote for R. O. 
Richards for governor, so as to 
clean up the spoils system and 
hold down the taxes. Adv. Oil'i-ütl) 

if Library Report. 
The following late fiction have 

been added to the library. 
Polly anna, The Glad Book... 

E. Porter. 
Laddie G. S. Porter. 
The Iron Trail Beach. 
Story of Waitstiil Baxter.... 

Wiggins 
V V's Eyes Harrison 
Awakening of Helena Ritchie 

Deland. 
The White Linen Nurse 

Abbot. 
The Money Moon Farnol. 
Lady and Sada San, (Sequel to 

"The Lady of the Decora
tion "J ... Vittle. 

T. Tembarom Burnett. 
My Little Sister .Robins. 
A Country Lawyer Shute. 

The last two books were given 
by Mrs. and Miss Andrews. 

Juvenile books. 
Colonial Stories.... St. Nicholas. 
Revolutionary Stories 

. . .  . . .  S t .  N i c h o l a s .  
Civil-War Stories.. St. Nicholas. 
Ranch on the Oxhide.... Inman. 
Outdoor Chums Allen. 
Little Colonel's Hero. .Johnston. 
Only a Farm Boy Webster. 
Bob Chester's Grit-.. - Webster. 
The Bungalow Boys.. Forrester. 

Senator Crawford spoke here 
Wednesday evening at the opera 
house which was well filled. His 
talk was particularly interesting 
to his adherents, but there was 
"nothing to it" from the view 
point of his opponents. You 
pays your money and you takes 
your choice. r 
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Report of the Condition 
—OF— 

The First* National Bank 
ut Sisseton m the State or South Dakota, 
at the close of business Mar 4. IV14. 

R««ourec8. 
Loan* and discounts #299. 
Overdrafts,  .secured and unswurwl 2, 
U. S. Hunds to secure circulation :*j, 
Hrvniiuin» ou L'.a. Hond> 
Bonils. securities, etc 4 
Banking house, furniture ami tixt urv» 12. 
Other real estate owned y. 
Due fron, .-tale and private KaiiUs 

huU Hctiitte '» Tru>t Companies 
and Savings Hanks 

Duu fluni approvt-tl  reserve au rviti> 42 
Cht>ckA aim Other Cash Hems 
Kxchange- for clearing house 1 
Notes of other National Banks 
Knictional pajKkr currency, nickels 

ami cents. 
Lawful munvv re>erve in iiank 

viz 
>pecie S24.6.k< 25 
Legal-tcn<Jer notes uu 2ti 
Keuemptiun fu <1 with L*. S treasurer 

(5 per cent of circulation) 1 
Du« irom V. S. treasurer 
Kxpenst*> ami Tuxes VuiU 

Total ?4^1.1L7 41 

Liabilit ies.  
t 'apital siock paid in cfi 
Surplus fumi 10,000 00 
1 fmtivuieu proiits less expenses 

ami laxts pahl I 079 11 
National n»nu t.utes outstanilin»: 3tM>ou Uu 
Due lo state ami 1'rivate BauUs and 

Banket s 22 023 20 
l>ue to I ru?>l < u:npamea ai:U Savings 

Ban ks 4.m 31 
t 'ndivided prolits 
Individual deposits subject to check 12s.113 1T> 
Tiniv crrtiticatvs of <le|KJsiL ini.&iö Ol» 
{ 'ashler 's fhvCUs outstun<iu,g 3.n*i2 Wj 

2 >4 47 
427 60 
UUU t-o 
712 5n 

.00" v<« 
700 K* 

,<130 ->2 
08 32 

,0;y 23 
:$96 I») 

104 IK 

213 2T> 

,500 00 
5 W 

Total »131,737 41 

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA, 
County of Roberts—ss. 

J. S K. Oiberg. c%-hler of tbe 

above named bank, do solemnly sxvear 
that the above statement Is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.  

s .  K. OLHI-:IU; 

Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before rm 
tins Ii h day of March. 1914. 

A LICK KKNNKDY. 

(Seal.) Notary Public, 
t- 'orrect Attest: 

HKNKV S. MOKRIS 
•L A. HlrixhltT. 
HOWARD BABCOCK 

Directors. 

BanU Vo. 34537. 
Statement of tbe Condition of 

THE Flit  ST SAVINGS 5 TRUST CO.. 
oi Sisseton. South Dakota, at the close of 
nusmess on March 4. 1914 

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts 
Stocu and bonds 
Tux f#>rtirtcates 
Other Real Estate 
Other Property 
K.vperse 
Due Irom Hanks 

$70.404 58 
t.200 00 
2 4 3 47 
9,000 00 

545 50 
9,706 63 

Tvitai.  *93.284 11 
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock $2, ' i . l«0 00 
Surplus f und j.goo 110 
UnUirid3d Pro tils 915 33 
Oilier hbllitr 'es. Accounts Piivable 
Deposits subject to check :10 000 Oi 
1  line Certlliuutes (11.46S 78 
Reserved for Unearned Interest 1,006 00 

TOT Ai. 93.2*1 n 

state ok sou 'iw Dakota , 
County of Roberts ( 

I .  S. K. Oiberg. cashier, of tlio above named 
bank, do solemnly swear tbtit  the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.  h  

9. K. Oiberg, (Cashier, 
SubsTibed and sworn to before me this 

11 tli  day of March, 1914. 
Alice Kennedy. 

(Seal) Notary Public. 
Correct Attest: 

HENRY S. MORRIS 
J.A. 1UCKERT, 

Directors, 

Local 
Howard Babcock is away on 

legal business in the southern 
part of the state. 

Manager Bollenbeck of the 
saloon turned over $4,000 to 
City Treasurer Gamm and a like 
amount to the good roads com
mittee Wednesday. 

Mr. Glander returned Wed
nesday evening from attending 
the Laundrymen's convention at 
Watertown, being gone since 
Monday. He reports a fine 
time and having learned how to 
chemically change the city water 
so it can be used for laundry 
purposes. At Vienna he ran 
across Dr. Nygaard who sent 
his regards to old friends here. 

NYU YEER'S GREETINGS. 

E1NG out, wield heiz, tu the wield scie* 
The filing cloud, the frost! liet! 

The yeev iz düng in the niet.  
Ring out. wield bei/. ,  and let him die! 

"DING out the oeld; ring in the nyu! 
4* Ring, hapl belx, apros the snoe! 

The yeer iz going-. Let him goe. 
Ring out the fauls; ring in the truu. 

-P61I Mall Gaiette. 

PerUiiii# onv ri -iisoti why the läugllsb 
sparrow Hi its his  i : i  i t  » .  s . iitcily is lie-
cause it isn't Iuiik «iioiigh for an 
aigrette. 

Chicago |iliy*icians declare that there 
Is altogether too much sm-ger.v. Ad ar
gument for homeopathic surgeons, as 
It were. 

With the suffragists the handwrit
ing on tbe sidewalk seems to have 
taken the place of the handwriting «q 
the wall. 

Mr. Brown is to lie succeeded in tbe 
presidency or the New York Central 
by Mr. Smith Mr. .loaes will have to 
wait his turn. WK : 

One reason why a flat Is bad for fam
ily life Is that the man can And noth
ing to do about the place eicept wipe 
•the dishes for tbe missus. * -t; -

When in the course of your casual 
reading, unsuspicious of coming trou
ble. you bump Into that word "thru." 
doesn't It give you a Jolt? 

I 
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I The I 
Poorhouse 1 

Girl 1 
t A Victim of Aphasia % 
I * 
1 * 

2 By CLARISSA MACKIE * 
* * 

• 'Solintt Dustin's litki 'ti  ,i  girl frnin 
the poorhouse." ivtiiiiiked Klsic Sil.vies 
to the itsseiuhlvd l.:tdies' Aid society. 

Fourteen needles were suspended in 
midair. :ind twenty-eiglit eyes sought 
Elsie's countenance. 

"Not llie girl that was found silting 
by Willow pond last month, the one 
who couldn't remember her name," 
questioned Mrs. Deacon Oliver. 

"1 suess it 's the same one—poor, 
lniehin' looking critter." replied Mrs. 
Sayles briskly. "Looks like she had 
consumption." 

"I saw her Hie day we went up to 
the pojrhouse to entertain the pau
pers." broke in Angeline Telly. "I 
thought she was real pretty. She had 
nice blue eyes." 

"Angelitie's always looking at peo
ples «yes." remarked l 'anny l.awson. 
"What do you think, girls—somebody 
told me something one of the old men 
at the poorlio'isc said after we'd gone 
away that day!" 

"What did be say';" asked Mrs. I tea-
con Olh er. "1 knew they was real 
pleased at our taking the trouble to 
entertain them." 

Fanny laughed maliciously. 
"lie said they felt sorry for us—the 

Ladies' Aid. mind you. girls—and that 
they were coining down to entertain us 
some day." 

"Why is he sorry for us':" asked 
Augeline curiously. 

"lie says we're 'pauper minded.'  " 
Fanny exploded this bombshell and 
folded up her work preparatory to go
ing home. 

"'Pauper minded!" they shrieked in 
chorus. "What does he mean?" 

"Give it up. (loodby. all!" said Miss 
Lawson, with an airy wave of her 
band. 

"Do you suppose she made it up?" 
asked Klsie Sayles after Fanny's trim 
figure had passed through I lie front 
gate. 

"She ain't smart enough. She don't 
know the meaning of pauper minded." 
snapped Mrs. Oliver crossly. She had 
been the one to inaugurate a monthly 
day of entertainment for the benefit 
of the inmates of t l ie county alms
house, and she had a real grievance 
not only against the aged man who 
had voiced I he unhappy opinion, but 
against the institution and all its in
mates. 

"If that 's all the gratitude them pau
pers have got I guess I won't take no 
notice of Selina Dustin's poorhouse 
girl." she added severely. 

Angeline Petty moved indolently in 
her chair. 

"I 'm going to call on her and ask 
her to come to Sunday school." she re
marked. 

"Anybody want to come with me to 
call on the poorhouse girl?" she asked, 
tucking her work into the ample black 
bag in her lap and rising to go. 

Mrs. Petty sniffed audibly. 
"Angeline. you'll go on your own re

sponsibility." she protested. 
"I 'm not afraid," retorted Angeline 

quietly. "None of my relations died in 
the almshouse. I ain't a bit sensitive 
about calling on that girl.  She's young, 
and she's nice, even if she Is poor and 
not exactly right in her head. It ain't 
her fault that she can't remember her 
name, is it?" 

"What do they call her?" asked Mrs. 
Oliver stiffly. 

"Mary Jones. Well, I 've got to go 
all alone, I see. Ma. don't look so sick 
over It.  'Tain't as if I was going to 
elope." Angeline waved a plump hand 
at her faintly smiling parent and wad
dled comfortably out. of the room and 
down, the pa 111 to the gate. 

At the gate she paused for a few 
moments and looked uncertainly up 
and down the road, and then, as if sud
denly coming to a decision, Angeline 
crossed the road and plunged Into I lie 
footpath that led through the oak 
woods to the crossroads where Selina 
Dustin lived In a long white house half 
hidden among locust trees and lilac 
bushes. 

In Selina Dustin's front yard Mary 
Jones was sitting on the circular bench 
under the largest locust tree. She was 
delicately fair, with deep blue eyes 
and little white hands that looked lis 
if they bad never done it day's hard 
work. The hands were Idly folded on 
the lap of her blue cotton dress. 

"She's fleshing up and growing pret
tier every day," said Angeline to Se
lina Dustin. who was sitting on the 
side porcli. 

"I ain't the only one who thinks so," 
murmured Selina. with a satisfied 
smile at the graceful form under the 
tree. 

"What do yon mean?" asked Ange
lina. sinking into a chair. 

"I mean that Raymond Ellis Is sweet 
on her. Don't tell any one, Angeline," 
pleaded Selina softly. If you do.sure 
as fate some of them old tubby cats 
will talk :iboilt. her " 

"Raymond Rills!" repealed Angeline 
dazedly. "Why. Selina. he's never 
taken notice of a 1.1 tile diver girl be
fore. He's so lofiy and proud." 

"He's been .  here a dozen times, 
•pang up lo the front door, and asked 
for her like a gentleman. Nothing 
dtaeaklng and underhanded about Judge 
Kills' boy." said Selina warmly. "I 
lowed her (•> entertain lilm In tbe par 
lor, and she played on the old planner 

and sang to Uiui in the sweetest voice 
you ever heard. Sung in some furrin 
laugwidge too! 

"Before he went home Raymond 
came out into the sitting room where 
I was and he ses to me: 'Miss Dustin. 
we got lo lind out about Miss Jones; 
she's refined and educated, and it 's 
evident that she comes from nice peo
ple. Can't yon help her remember her 
name': '  

"And I faced him and I says sharp
ly. 'What business is it  of yours, Ray 
uiond Fills?' " 

"What did lie say?" whispered An
geline eagerly. 

"He flushed up and looked handsom
er than ever, but he spoke firm, ' i t 's 
my business, because I 'm going to mar
ry her if she'll have me, but I want to 
give her all the chance there is to find 
out about her folks if she can remem
ber. '  So he I old me he was going to 
bring down a great specialist from the 
city who would examine her. I told 
hiui to go along and do it.  but I  don't 
know. Angeline. I hope I 'm doing 
right." 

"lie's a noble fellow." said Angeline. 
wiping away a lear. "I came to call 
on her and ask her lo come to Sunday 
school." she went on. 

"She'll be glad lo go. Angeline. it 's 
made me real mad to see how the vil
lage girls are acting about Mary. It 
ain't Christian-like." 

"They'll get over it as soon as they 
know her better." said Angeline lenient
ly. "I 'm going down to talk to her." 

Tbe next Sunday Mar.v Jones went 
to Sunday school will,  Angeline Petty. 
She wore a plain while lawn dress, and 
her hat was a cheap white straw trim
med with pink roses. The village choir 
Mushed resentfully when the stranger's 
trained soprano rose high and sweet 
above their untutored voices. 

This fact, together with the marked 
attentions of liaymond Fills to the 
"poorhouse girl." was the cause of bit
ter jealousy among the Little River 
girls, and a ft er she had been snubbed 
several times Mary Jones remained 
away from church and Sunday school, 
much lo the indignation of Angeline 
Petty anil her mother, who brought the 
matter before I he members of the La
dies' Aid society. 

"There's only one Illing you can d>> 
lo wipe out the sign of pride and jeal
ousy that 's at the bottom of your treat
ing Mary so meanly," cried Angeline. 
stirred out of her wonted calmness, 
"and that Is to gather your daughters 
and come and call upon Mary Jones. 
There ain't no other way!" 

"If we don't do it I guess we'll be 
pauper minded." added Mrs. Petty 
grimly, for she had asked the minister 
(lie meaning of (lie term. 

Late that afternoon a company of 
twenty women and girls trailed along 
(lie narrow path through the oak wood, 
and came to Selina Dustin's house on 
(he crossroad. Just as the last one 
had passed through I he gale and the 
head of (lie delegation reached the 
steps of the porch the front door open
ed and four people came out. 

Miss Selina Dustin. Mary Jones. Ray
mond Fl I is ,i ml an elderly mar. of dig
nified appearance stood on the porch 
and stared in surprise at the women 
and girls gathered on the lawn. 

"We came lo call 011 Mary Jones." 
said Angeline rather weakly. 

Mary Jones Hashed down the steps 
and threw her arms around Angetine's 
neck. 

"You dear, dear thing!" she cried 
warmly. "You have been so kind to 
me. I he little poorhouse girl!" She lift
ed her head and looked tearfully around 
(he softened faces of (lie women. "I 
know you will all be glad to hear my 
good news. I can remember who I 
am!" 

Angeline kissed her. "I guess it.  don't 
matter much who you arc, dear," she 
said tenderly, "it 's what vou are that 
lias suited me right along." 

The poorhouse girl kissed Angeline 
again and then drew that flustered lady 
up to the piazza, where she stood with 
an arm around Selina and Angeline. 
Her fair face was radiant with |o.v. 
and it seemed re Heeled In Raymond 
Iii 11 Im face and In I he countenance of 
the great brain speclallst.  

"I want lo tell you all how I hap
pened fo come here." beg,,» Mary 
Jones. "Dr. Walnwrlght says I am 
(he victim of aphasia, caused by pres
sure on (lie brain from a fall 1 receiv
ed some lime ago. You see. I was mo 
torlng tin here with a party of 
friends. I was riding In (he rumble 
seat, and It, sc way or other I fell 
oft and was not misled until they were 
miles away. I must have wandered 
nway at once, for I walked ami walked 
until my sIiouh were a I moid, worn out, 
and I had spent most of my money for 
food and night's lodging at an Inn. I 
couldn't remember what had happened 
to ine. I couldn't remember my mime 
or where I lived. Then I came to Lit- > 
tie River, somebody found me. and I. 
was committed lo your almshouse. 
Then dear Miss Selina Dustin found 
me and brought me here, not so much 
because I could help her, but because 
she was sorry for me. 

"Dr. Wiiln w right bus broken tbe spell 
of silence tlm! lins oppressed my mind. 
I hsve remembered my name and my 
people, nnd tomorrow I am g«i«g 
home." She clasped her bands Joy
ously. 

"Rut she Is coming back some dsy 
as my wife." snld liaymond Kills, who 
bad wooed a poorhouse girl nnd found 
a wife In the person of Murjorle Dale, 
the daughter of n New York merchant, 
who had sought far and wide for his 
missing child. 

And Angeline IVtty and Selina Dps-
tin fell on eneli other's neck snd wept 
for Joy, while the Ladles' Aid society 
Bled past Mar lode Dale and tendered! 

congratulations on her resto
ration to health and iinme. 

And now not one of them lieg nidge* 
Angeline or Selina her Intimacy and 
friendship « IIh Raymond Rills' beauti
ful young wife. I 
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